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if tha law were declared oaeonrtituDOOM.ABTOCK answered by the representative of tke
tiesal of if tka ooart fail to hand downThi New and ObaerVer people.; CHILDREI. OFCZAR(Xw tori World.) While tha United State ia officially fetleioa tomorrow,

. kUfaa To Oa Back To Work.

CITY OF MEMPHIS
SUNK SATURDAY

(CeaUaaed fram Fa Oae.)

ht-- Baaeeile, B. Carraaeaaa, B. Tarrea,

Th Baaaift WtOaBtiea la In doom ofSo la a iw to la "armed neutrality'' with regard Martlnaburg. W. Vl, March 11

(how that he ia groping in tha dark,
ar ia talking to influence the Oermaa
mlad against this country. Ia an
article in the Berlin Tageblatt he etate
that the Amerieaa aituattoa ia misrepre-
sented 1 telegram from America eom-ra- g

to Germany from British sources.
'Ia thi matter he eaidr "la reality

Earopena As4eefae, aad the Germanww jJr AMtstti rtrauaa. Operation ef freight train oa th Bat ILL WITH MEA5L E5Oeraaay, it la aa acta! eowdition of
war that aww nieta, Oermaay beiaf tkaGovernment at the Ittt to iect safety timaro had Ohio Bailrotd betweea Cum-- i

i , i , f . . iagvreaacr la-- dttaehd ah r feaerla. i a. uomes and
--win the iwnf iwblM waa ttitJ to

ignorance of tha mwMto eteet te
j buiLtt, : Jorwnawica, jaa a amaaee

9 of aailes, haa been uepeaded fol- -coal paamra. There wereUvea befera Coarresa meet the Pfel
ia Portagal or 8pma, ao.e bf whom f"!"' r,,?r" JVi !tkoro waT ao atroag and aaited eenti- -deal may a alg battleship ta clearPetrograeV tha Oeraiaa Chaeesfler, Ss

addTeea t the Piasolaa Hid, Mt4
aetk OpaO Jaakertenitbet th old! re

Empress Sayi Now She U Only
A Siater of Chsrity at Loved

Onel' Bedside : - '
kf traao-Atlaat- la laaaa af Oermaa tab- -

hr I ,'ww traaamen, wko quit wari Mror
meat la favar of war aad th aallmited

; aliaatiiLvary oAWeTr Td hii ,rtU th Pait of th rail-pow- er

asked by th Pre.Ueat waa re- - Amerieaa Ueeaao aad evarr aatarailaed trlkA.'or 48 ??'.
,nrt Aire (maca-v-f fcnlavrao,

U4-J- Wat MMM -
marMeaj The eoantry to at kla haek,

'
IECBCTABY BAKEB COMIKOt

ff miM ettrrtte th war, W. faaad, tha Bepublicaa. refaaed hoaaaa ! Amerkaa kia aataraliaaUoa pap.ro U t, "ifaV. ti1.VatWM BsiiM .....,.....J tS the did aet believe 1 President Wll- -X Man PtNPS paaajajajamnajieaj a oa e; 0 e st - ety oat ontil all difference had beeae Bvtkaiaae Botrwet hit whet had
happened ia ftaaaal aad why H hod fcap-peee-

fcluatly gel emphatically
ea'a determlaatlaa aad hoaaas af party

asmpuaae with a rate laid aewa by
tka ahip' aamora.

While aa ho hut voyage fram Now
Tork the City of ilemph waa hatted

Tka tfaieeralty of North Carolina hi Mtiafaetorily adjaated la Now York.Cltsslnssa PiisrtaaiBl i Th trainmea bald a meeting thia after'poiltloe aad tt DeraoeraU beea useatawt fartaaat la having aerared th
aff tha fcillr lalaada. Juiaarr IS bw "a. " " "rW4 totedwarned the Grrwiaa attorney" that main entkaciasm for war witk Oer-- Jaeeeptafceo of Beefetary of War Kew

Mia go the way ef lueaatrtoerery tea D. Baker ta deliver tt eonimoada maaded U see the papers she carried. AaM U heeded th ledaea.' If Ott m . i i icisrauriiv lAaims.aiaat addrea tkl yaar. ladeed H at
maay failed to hoed IV a Aid, "tbea it woald seem that at Wast by thi laefraaed that i...--k k. i..gned frta far all who will attend tkerH Aaaactatrd Preat fee Cmnani Destroy Three Amerw arc oa the road (award domestic aaaaal event at Ckapal Hill, aad w t,n,a Mo Oermaa government aad par- - carried a contraband cargo ahe ought

haps th Oermaa peeple have learned " uak bat aat haeaaat Oermaay

Loadon, Marek 48. What moat per-tarb- ed

Emperor Nicholas, aay the Pet-rofr-

aorreapoadent of the Time, wa
that iaaaffieeint guarantee bad been
givea that hU life and thoee of hi
family bo ape red. It k said he waa

hy Geaeral Buxsky, who vou d

ia tke aamaof tha wkol army un-d- or

kia com ma ad, that aa harm would
befall aay member of tke family.

Th firet request made by the Em-
peror Waa tkat ka bo allowed to see hi
wife, bat thia wu refused point blank.
Ther are reperta that ha avea eontem-plate- d

auielde, bat eventually was in-

duced by hi eoafeaeor to accept hi
fartaae calmly aad aubmlt to the in- -
Avffhla fell. - 1 . . . c

ooavelaieaa tka ultimate fasolta af feel rar that tka attendance will be icBn Ships; Seiiion of Coo
tha utter waat of truth ia aar auch "a Amf ","dlJr remuaaawhich aa aaaa la abl to prophesy."

she might proceed.greater because af tha presence of th
Secretary of War. Aad tha pleaears rUtemeat, gad that tha only troabUBy .the Irony af fate, despotism ha

subscription priori
ParsM aa Atmrnm

('M Tsar
Ii Month

Tsias Moataa .,,... . .
Om Moa k
Oa Waae .... .4.. ,..,..

beea felled by Ha favorite weapon, mil will be laereand la that he will ba tel.
4 ttortaav Whea all tka ma a power af a, J . earn panted by lira. Baker.

hero waa that made by "a little group
of wilful mea" who aatiroly miarepre-aea- t

tke attitada af thia eoantry, who
warkad a filibuster to ek aa azteat

aatla la mobillaed la war, tka araiy hi Those wka hat the great pleasrtr af

Leaving Havre after diaehargiag her
eottoa th City of hiempaia put ta at
CaruiaT, Walea, for eaeugk benaer aaal
U enable ker to steam to New York.
A aaoaaage received aero yeaterday hy
W, U. fiaaaanta, preudeat of tke Ueeaa
Staaaaakip Voaapaay, treus Captaia tie
rum, aaaouaead tke departure af tha
teaman ip trout LardiM ea triuay ao

at las lrf M sastosrV actealy aad physically tka people. eorlng Secretary Baker bat fa'l lanor .a uuH at
Mora tkaa that, It la a paopla armed Geem!ore before tha Chamber of w im mmm WVfUl mm r,mn,rA,that th filibuster program aa longer

eaiata la tha United Bute Sonata,aad eaprem whenever It rhoeee ta ar ald to hav beea that he had beeaMil tW M t

gress May Be Haitened

(Caallaaed from Pag One.)

ladieatioa waat. The eoaferoaa which
many otili haa atreagtt for another
treat effeaslv.

Caaaal rta Sinking.
Waahlagtoa, March IS. Consul frost

at Qnoeaitewa reported to tho State
Department tonight the tiaklag by a
0naaa aubmarla of the Amerieaa

earner City af MemphU, saying 49 sur
virore had beea picked ap and tkat aa
admiralty vtaeel waa searching far S
misalag.

Tka eoaaal' dienateh fellowat

Afl ttaVatoas'vJMaa' wxei

nlifM. He m haw that tka addrew keHI MM." employ tha pawrr tkat kaa beta lodgedtatao mka aw
eighty Senator oat of a membership
of alnety sla belag for "armed neu

will deliver at the BUto t'aiveraity a III

he oa of high a erlt for ke ia y
in ita head by iu naatara. BuasUa

Diray By loose aa trusted moat.
Th Tlaaee arraapoadaat aay ha has

beea told tha former raler will have to
redd la the Tsurua Palace In Trim

trality" aa agaiaat tha twelv la thne of the foremost aad most elH.Mitaataeraay failed to preive tkia
fart. It tooa for franted that

taat ana waa lea than 4J koara aot
wkea avak. Tho City af hsempaia' last
voyage ta Europe waa her teata lata
tho war oae, a.xeJusiv ef tae fanal
trip aha had traveled 79301 milea ia
taaiaj-- abroad horses for tho Italian goo.

with hi family, but eventually will hspoukcr af the soaatry. Hi addre- - es
filibuster, while la tka Hon th meae-r- e

waa serried by a rota of 403 to U.MORNING IONIC aatioa at war waa merely a nation
of eoUiera, aad tkat ai aeldlera U eould

are marked witk virility of thought, hi
delivery la emphatic. He aaya thing

And there ware aa political linea of
aiiowsd to go abroad to some entente
allied eoantry, probably Italy.

The revolution overtook the imperial
family whoa all of the children sc.enfe

dlvieioa.kaaw Valy blind abediaaee to ordera,(Anrbam)
ranaeat, eottoa aad general aterehaa

diao worth more tkaa fojLNjuAX), thia Bg-er- a

iaciuding the value of the last cargo
that gi to the mark. Oermaay should wak op ta actual "Amerieaa steamer City of Memphis,He hazardeth iMl who depead tr th Grand Duchess Marie were afflictedThe Ualverilty af North Ctrallnawbatavar tkaa ordera mlgkt be. The

rortlatiaa kaa bee qaiek aad glorioui
CardiCT ta New York, reported aunk beeoaditioB here. Thia country 1 backhi learaiag lipoa OxperieBee. By ca- - eeuverea.

Muiit ia CliMi P i. ion k. Oermaa aubmarla four d. m. March 17.mlmmM .t Mt k ik. .1 ing preaideat Wilooa. Ha has fouad
has had many men of tha greatest emi-

nence aa its commencement orator. Ia

witn messier. Urand Duke Alexia, the
13 year old erstwhile heir, who waa re-
ported dead, still Uvea, but 1 very ill.

Hi attack of mdaiea was eomnlicstd

" r I aad a Mew ehaptef1 kaa beea Written inloiBg waadariai
ui annais or pumu rreonom. tha way to hare "armed neutrality." If

Oermaay counts upoa any disaffeetioa

City ef kUmphia, while ia tae eoestwieo W ""M Muta r"taet. Fifteea sur-trad- o

ia May, 1V14, waa chartered try ' ir laaded Behall 7 p. m. today,
tha goveramsat durisg a crisis ia th ourrivora oa admiralty ves- -

latioaa hatwasa t It a , ta iaal NialiM aa an. ' jel which coatiauea aeareh far ehrht

the lat few year It ha brought many
of the high official of the eoantry taWhat the RiiMiaire have done the by the breaking out of the old wound

in hi foot, dating from the alleged at- -among the people of th United ButeUNCLE WALT MASON
it will nod itaelf la a aad error. But

Germane and the Auntrian and Hun-
garian can do if thry will. They at
leatt are master of their own destiny

the 8tatr. Last yearl pie addres wa

made by Secretary of the Treasury
MrAdoo, that of the previous year by.BONK DRY

la Kansas they have aasaew a en far aa the character of their G over a

at least Ita leaders should not show
the dense ignorance of ita affairs that is
evidenced in the utterance of Dr. Dera-hurg- ,

if after all it is aot limply aa
utterance for effect oa the people ia

neat ia concerned. They eaa shape it

kexico to transport supplies by way) mtwiag. Will load Baltimore (oa Irish tempt on his life about four years ago.
ef Ualvestoa to American troop eeen- - j ,"t ' probably today." He wa reported today as likely to re- -
pying Vera Crux. Aj she lea Boston d'epartment announced that a dia- - cover. Ha contracted the malady from
baroor a Uerman freighter fired a aaiato Ptra from Consul General Bkiaaer at a comrade at tke front,
from a bras gua mounted ea deck. London said it wa reported the City of Oread trachea Tatiauia is In a aCrl- -
"Diaeharged rrom govern meat Berrieo ' Memphia, the IUiaoia aad tho Vlgilaae ioaa toaditiaa and oxygen has been ad- -

ia Decemoer, lsi4, tae City of iiempaiai (probably Vigilaneia), all Amerieaa ministered. News of the disaffection of
loaded with eottoa aad started for ter j eumers. had beea sunk, tk latter with-- troop reached the Empress February
many, th second Amerieaa vessel to nt arnfag. Tha message added that 17. The palace guard waa mobilized for
take a cargo of that character to that mfl of the erew of the City bf Mem- - defense, the riflemen remainina Inside

tha tightest thlag aa ever eawwkla
Hon. J. Mitchell Palmer, of Peansyl
vania, preceding him having beea Sec-

retary of Commerce Red field.

Marshall made the addrea
sake ysw felos If ye try tat keep aa and determine It by the weapon that

aatocrary haa placed ia their hands, geaeral.haad a lash af rye, The Jetatlet tree.
and they lack aotkiag to achlrre inhlea ia hta ahee; If he I tea ad provid the year before that, President Wood

row Wilson, then Ooveraor of New.Jer
cess exeept the will to liberty aad the

country, bhe eteantul up the Wooer bhi "d oeea laaded; that a patrol boat I the pslaee witk machine (runs, while out- -
ing , he take a Jearaey ta tie
pen, aad atever will get eat again. The

purpose to achieve it. soy, having spoken the year before, nver 19 aeuver tae merchaadiaa aad " none 10 pica: up tae erew oc ta bm wore armored motors.

THE FARM LOAN BANKS
The Effect of the Aet oa Farm Tea.

entry by Fraak B. Wlkma, Sec-rrta- iy

Federal Farm Leaa Bareaa,
Waahlagtoa, D. C

British Toryism long ago perceived Illiaoia. When the Tsurskoe rtoio ffar:fton re.ner commander was rebuaed ty toeaaaa whe'a faaad traasaertlaK gla ia hy North Carolina is going to give one
of its warmest welcomes to Secretary

that a new order of thing must come sutbonties for catering a river thattha halllffa gathereal iai the caaU atrlaa out af this war, aad submitted to the was mined. Captaia ioJuia replied he
did not know tho Weser had beea miaedBaker. Already he haa expressed himMm sf kla Ul. and give hta flfty Inevitable, la Biiafc, reactiea eToeed ..1, t.l. , I ' l . . . I. L W . .yaara la JalL. Aa eaapty ksttle la year

volted a collision with the palace guard
appeared inevitable. The r.mpres went
to the commander of the guard and
aaid: "My desire ia that you do not
fire."

Tkia waa taken a an order to sur-
render, which he did. Soon revolution.

urn urmx urngnicu win norxn uar-- 1 (Article Five)it eyee to the facta that were every

City f MemphU Torpedoed.
Quoeaatewa, March IS. The Ameri-

eaa steamer City of Memphis wa tor-
pedoed, according to informatioa re-

ceived here by a German aobmariae
at 6 o'clock yeaterday afternoon. The
erew, numbering; 57. took to See boats,

where aboat it, bat aa eooaer waa dem
hall, a carhaerew haaglag aa th wall,
la proof that yea'va at ftd the U for

oiina, and wa think he will like it avea I Students of American agriculture
a little better after his visit to Chapel I imrr Jesn greatly concerned over theocracy prepared ta aet tkaa rottea Hill. Tha oeoDle ef North Carolina sr. I remnraawe merease in rarm tenantry. ary troopa entered the palace auH offl- -political aystem fell U pieces uader tha I Years when landago wa plentifulthat be 1 beglad to the speaker at tk Three of the boat, with S3 aanrivora, I ear west to th apartment of the Im- -weight af ita own corruption and the

aud Bailed for America.
7a Italy Pira Time.

Subaequeat voyages took her to Italy
five times, Itotteruam oaoa aad Fraaea
three tiuei Captaia itorum waa de-
scribed today by Mr. Pleaaaata aa "aa
Amerieaa aipper without arva aad
without fear." Wail at Hpexia, Italy,
ia December, 1913, the ahip waa char-
ts red ta MeAhdrew aad r orbos,

licorice dealers, to go to Tarkcy
and bring a cargo of lieortee to Phil

But Uaiversity tbia year,way to freedom opened before the Buss
la people. It is Germany and An

were pteaed ap by a stramsr at 4 o'clock perlal family. Ta these the Empress
la the morning and th mea have beea aaid: "Let there be no violence. Iamlded. ealy a Siater ef Charity at the bedside

Tho other boats, with S4 aboard, are of ar afflicts! ahlMnn

ana rneap, teaantry waa almost un-
known. The man who wanted to farm
simply went out aad purchased cheap
'and or aettlrd on government land.
Practically all of the land waa farmed

0UK LEGISLATIVE EDITION.
tria Muagary'a tura heat. The last re believed to have beea picked ud. Tka

yea wttk moldy itnw. The aaaa
wtee breath aaggaarta driaheer
Bagsra, say. of aid red laka haattd
dawa with ham aad Baaed, aaaf lathed
ap la rhe .vlllii pwaad. Aad l( year
aaaa U red, dry Bun. yea'! fcetfr bleach
It while yaa eaa; la Kaasas aeaea mast
ha aale. If peeple weald stay eat af
JalL Oh, where are ear Ged-gire- a

right, areelvea
ealghuf Where eraa tha e' la

following out Ita biennial custom, by owner.maining atroaghoMa" of autocracy a captaia waa ia one of the boats. VIGILANCIA SUNKWhen the supply of cheap land bethe News and Observer will on WedLurope cannot hold aut iadefiahsly.
Baltimore Tralaavea Co Back. WITHOUT WARNING

adelphia.
Ott Healaaera, Tnrkey, the Americannesday morning of this week, the came exhausted and most of the land oc-

cupied, there wa ao longer an ontlet Baltimore, March II. Tke atriklaal
They mast accept either compromise or
dittruetloa, aad tka exact manr of twenty firt day of March, issue a Legis for the increasing number of landless trainmen or tne Baltimore aad Uhielative Edition. (CeaUaaed from Page Oae.)compromise is not far' them to' decree. farmers. Coaseqneatly those who wish- - Railroad ho quit work last night ro- -

mot British aad r reach warships which
escorted her into the barber, but before
he eoald load they ordered her out

oa the ground that they were about to
tiiral (aiI.v ea ,t IA ia other year, the edlfloa will ea to engsge in tee buslneo were comFereea have beea loosed ' alace Aug. intoBaaktr Bill, If wa aaal pU a Khoaro, They did ea ealy after atroag ttttmT nd

.hri... m ,k. . . ,w. Kirkwall.give a complete summary of tho Uws PJ'd. f Aiek? ,with tho who already
shell the town. The Amerieaa withuciu uur w me laana. rarm una own I r"" cmui , . t ... ., , . .. .orew meaianova wa bombarded aad the I of tha Baltimore local and renreseaU- -

enacted by the General Assembly, ths
Stata-wld- e law of greater importance

ouico isrs me vigiiancia is said To
have changed owner twice, her last

at wlUT Aad while far reply I paaee,
tha ffkttaaa. af thtea Kaassa lama, aaem
areep'reae, aad happy, tee, aad aak aa

treighter again catered. t;TM f h. mmA i. ,
ershlp now represent Ml". Ions o'f dol-
lars In land valuea which constitute a
positive bar to the getting of farm
home by landless farmers.

being either given ia full or ia a eonv While ia the Turkish port Captaia here from New Yerk oa a special train. owr Barber line, but when
Berttaa entertained the authoriiiea ba waa under charter to thoA atar - - - - - a a.M i. . h.nprehenaire eynopsia. Glob line.The question is frequently asked, "If

aymsttliy rrm ya.
Strike W I Why aotf It will be moi.th before the Aet of

aumra b snip aaa bib voasei waa hsre thia morniag aad tha leaders were
known as "The Dove," being the ealy heard Witk diffiealty. After the meeting She mlled from New Tork Febrnarvthe Farm Loan Act rovides cheeper 28 for the Azores and Havre.1017 ar issued in the completed form - oaruwr. mitmw bub I ill men went taaea la warn.money for farm land purchase, will It Detailaaa to what --constituted herand the New and Observer believes that not mrJte it easier for some mail to gef' Tha paaatoe bag a edaaatd tttaaag tkt
sailed the Tnrka aignalled kirn to ro- - On the Brunswick division 700 men
turn, but Captaia Borum auapeeted they are still out. All the east and weat
intended to place hia vesael betweea the traffic Of B "Baltimore and Ohio oen- -
warahipa and tho town in. the event of ters at Brunswick, and not a whonl haa

11 is doing a bcrviee tot the people aad I credit to monopolise land, increase landBit livera theat days.
eargo are withheld by customs official,
but.it ia anderstood tUat tll cargo was
valued at nearly $750,000 aad the shin

1, 1914, that ao Ooverameat eaa control,
aad aa eon atry ia beyond tkelr Influ-ene-

A war thataa begaa by autoe-rac- y

ta auataia autocracy aad-ea- new
fetter opoa the people af Europe now
proves to be aa emancipation.

Thi haa become a war of people,
and a war of pewpleievrtaljjy; eaBa
government by people. There la u
escape from It, There i aa hand atreng
enough to tura back tka hands of the
clock. Now that the Bussiao have

riata by popular Impulse and take
their destiny lata tkelr own hand, n
dream of democracy la Europe aaem
idle or futile. At the aad of tha con-
flict, wkea tke slaughter aad bloodshed
have eeaeed, there wU be memeatoui

the Htitn br tha earlv in nt Inform, values, make it harder for the tenant
It appeara to be a pretty hefty ilied tion eone.rnln. th. law, which 1 'armor, and perpetuate and broaden the at more than 1,000 ,000. The cargo conanother bombordmeat, aad continued turned there. Tha grand lodge offieere I

aaelot that the ateel trust la aattiag. Biwie m me ii( session or toe uenerai I Th. .... i. ,,. , oa am way. a aecoBa aaeiiing did take I left this eveaiBg oa their apeeial for sisted, ta part, ef provision. Prior
to miliag it waa reported by Has efplace before too Uty of Mempaia waa I Braam iek to attempt to paeifr the meaMany inquiries as fe various borrowing uader the Farm Lose Aetitsscmniy,Near York should- - ejoit rtr attempt ta is the men connected with th crew thatentirely out of the harbor aad the there. Trams here was reported to beItlaw have reached thia office, aad ia the denied to any except actual farmers.keep Harry Thaw oa the front page. Americas snip, aar. rieaaaaie said to-- 1 moving oatisfaetorily toaight. a large coaatgnmeat of coffins waa also
oa boardsia denied the landlord and tho speculalasue of Wednesday there will be an' Tka Congressman aad tha Free Bead tor. Furthermore, the sixe of the loans Th Vigilaneia registered 4418 tonsattempt made to answer all the ques Railroada Yield, Moveis limited to tlO.000 to check the tea

day, wn struck by entente ahall aad
.lightly damaged.

Oa her vayageo lata tha war xoae the
City of klemphia each aig-h-t 'carried a

gross. Bha was 320 feet lone. 43 feettions asked.
will play a winning part thia year.

- - A . a . . A . dency toward too large farms aad land beam aad waa bailt at Cheater, Pa,By New Crisis CreatedThe Legislative Edition 1 uadsr the monopoly.aaa aoer - AjiiMasMor Qerard I go
So, it will be seen that the Farm Loandirection of th two members of theng ta try bi Inch at wrltisg a book. By Sinking of Vesiela KENTISH COAST SHELLED,roadusioas that ut transcend th

reUeetor above aa Amerieaa Sag palatod
oa either side aad the ahip'a aamo ap-
peared ia six-fo- iettara ia aeverai

Act give to th rich no additional adterms of any paaalbla treaty af peace.- Tkaa aaadiator la New York are en ONLY TRIFLING DAMAGE(Ceatlaaed F Pago One.)Na mora terrible tragedy to the ho
place.

Bsrsss Noted Per Oartag.

vantage la buylag land,had charge of the report, of th. pro- - .dd,d ,dv,ntaf t'h, UuinJ
eeedings of the General Assembly. They xert it financial pressure, aad "will

deaeeriag U b rrwolar itrflut-broke- ra

Did Slaerde Bagdad! Yea, Maude
begaa thia morning betweea tho leadNorfolk, Va., March IS. Captaia L, l. London. March II. German torpedo

boat shelled town along the Kentishers of the mea aad tha conference eora
uaa race eould aretl be imagined than
a war which numbered ita victim by
the million and left aa compeaaatiag

were la touca with the law aa thry always do ao, la favor of actual work-wer- e

enacted, aad arc tkaa able to giv Ing farmer ownership and agaiait ab-- Borum, commander ef the cteamahipBagdad, aad tke British kaaa aa kick coast early Sunday morning but did litCity of MemphU is a native ef Mat- -
I "" of railroad maaagera. with ouraentee landlordism or th holding of tle damage, according to an officiala clear review of what wa doa andbcaeata ta maaklad. The revolutio land out of use for speculative pur' thewa county, Va., aad ia eaa of tho

best kaowa seagoiag eomaaaader of the
members of tho National Council ef
Defease acting aa mediatera, waa atill
la eesioa at a late hour.

statement issued tonight. vwhat waa left undone, for the odltloaiV Kuasia gives ta the world aew aa poses.Aad if there is. ao atrike it la agaia
a caw ia wkkk tke people "Wu With

will tell aot alone of law that war
The text read!
Some oaamy torpedo boat anal deBut it haa been frequently aske ?tate. He haa beea ia active eerviee for

aver a aeore ef year aad during the
uraaeea that such a calamity kaa beea No informatioa waa fortheomiaa aa

enacted, but of bill which failed.TYilaaa." nt roy era approached th Kentish coastto waat progress naa beea made ia thea credit system that lend only up to 60
per cent of the value of the land enable

averted aad tkat those dead will not aar aaa beea noted for hia daring la
handling hi ship through th war aoaeo deliberatioBf. Secretary ef the Iatarior I at IS.45 o'clock Baaday moraing. Tfc-- yhave died ia raia.

The eadeavor I being made to hav
next Wednesday's iesuo of thia paper the tenant to bay a farm if the tenant

haa not saved the other 50 per cent
Th pariacope dnwa aot ever look the

' fact that It I engaged la a eery risky
ne bunkered the city ef Mempaia ia
thi ort on hi rat voyage to Oermaay

--aae. spokesman for the aaediatocy aad I area a, aumber or ahella at eortaia
I wkotn both side to the controversy coast towns. There were aa casualties,
referred all inquiries, displaced deen In-- 1 The meterial damage waa sliatt. ena

give a complete review ef the proceed- -

NO HALT FOB CEBMANY.auoerUking. vitn a eargo of eottoa. Captaia Bernmtne otner oer cent ia tha aacaad BArt. tcrest ia aewa of tha sinking ef three I occupied aad two empty kouses boiag '
haa never resided la Norfolk aad aothaad thi ahould make it of large value gage, given either to the original owaerWe advise the Congrewioaal Becard Amencaa snips by uermaa submarines I nu."Germany make no halt ia ita sub ng ia known here ef hia iamediato He refused to aay, however, waetheito he careful lest it publish amy.ef oar family.manae career of KtkJeeaaeaa. On yes

to the people. Notice is hero givea I tne la nil or to a private moaey-lend-o- f

tke forthcoming publication so that M" acey- - riaaneial mea predict that
.J ' a rrm Loan System the secondthose, wh. .v .w,. ... e i

t poeeibl effect upon tho fnture ofEagiaeer Thompson Interviewed.military aecxeU. terday tke reports added to tke aiakiag
of the Algonquin three other Amerieaa " lurasvr iswpssa ai iae un minnu l'...n. b--,t..

0l' Memphia ia an iatenriow with the I thia a.k.wi Rii.a r -v- ,.;-!..

"Jast look at those eggs, dear, aaid
Mr. Newlywed at tka breakfaet table.
"Poet they look amply deliciouat Aad
auck a bargaial I got tkem for 39
east a dose, marked dowa from 60."
Aa tha aha woaeird why Mr. Newly-ro- d

didn't eat aay breakfaet

Ke. Owendolya, they do not keep a
freight jam oa tha railroada la tka

--- r- - mortgage will take oa a aew value.
have tha opportunity of placing their The tenant who wants to bay laad ia
orders, as ther will be only a limited I dleatea what laad he intends ta pur

vessels s The City of Memphis, the IUi f . i i .... . . . - i - ' - -
aoie, tho Vigilaaeia. Having aet itaelf to

v..vm asu wi ue numariae f the managera eommttee. ad W. O
Bred a warainr ahat for the ataamer tn I ru m ,v. ..pantry of a cahooae. number of the caber nrlnted abova tha I ehaae whea ha joina the farm Ioaa aaso
slow dew i aad anbeequoatly eigaalled rftfc relumed to comment ea this pkaaefor her to atop aad for the erew to a baa-- 1 .r tk. .;.,. ,u. . ... if"

tho took of starving Great Britain lata
defeat it aparea tho vessel of no neutral
aatioa that cornea within reach of th

regular aabacriptioa Hat aad tha paper fU"f" Th,f "J1" loan ap
to 60 per rent of the value he thatepeeially ordered. In order to occur, ifmu owr t g

Tka way things are going tha dealer
eaa ratee prkct faster tkaa tha farmers don the ahip. Tea or eleeea ahella were I h,, of mhat kmA iraaanirad a tha ferred to the Norfolk Soatkera for -can raise ymtsteea. niw mp wwmvi H U M urn. la I. inn. iln.l.. rao IV. I traanrtl tkl. ;w ...j:.. .torpedoes of it submarines. --He. Mr. ta.. th. .IS wrati. I TITT.T"- - r"-- asine, x aea roiiewea a terrine explosion,

" mow wiui men ne execute a second mortgage to
have to reach the Newa and Observer the original owner, thi mortgage to
before midnight of Tuesday of thia I woieim due, aay, la toa year. Tse first

Bo far aa kaowa last algkt Bona of which, caused thoWf awi ia currant Knealan areata
that dosaata tke fact tha Protopopoff tke three V ease la whoa aiakiag waa re

SJTitrest,.,km.lt."BU Uf.ruWw,a7a,Ubt; u "KrTZ'WlSnt will
emw alxrof; Lat rWO" beU th tt -- ltor. be e.tertal.ed'by th. cVpiW c7ty Bdwh are art ng aa reprantatlv. of 0f thia city oKket Tueaday or Wednaa--

week. I mngge anaer me amortisation plan ever aad witbia
stem first Theported yeaterday ware armed, and thereaneceaaar had a Lvolf. -

win do graauauy reduced sack year aad
I tha required payment thereunder will oeai rrom expoearo. I President Wilson had asked tar fn.ia yet to coma ia tha Oermaa barred The akipper. kaowiag he waa ia thelk.. . .1.., I be so small a not to menace tke nltison a clash betweea Oermaa anbma

Ia ether ward oar armed merchant?
aaea are earpeeted ta pat the elotar on Ia thia eonntry we are larrelr in tke I mate security of tke second mortamaa. danger . hept the fla which waa ,he mxpintio of tke 48 hoara truceyarda la fcagth. flying at the nuatheait. WBitfc expire at 7 a'elock tomorrowlark a to wkat is gotag oa ia Germany ," " " advantageous arrange- Oermaa eubmarine rathleaaneaa.

riae aad Ualted State merehaatmea
with armed guards from tho navy iiuvmMj award awassa a asn HWVW I a ffht if an avraamant la HH,hM 1. tk..1 .i. ., I mriw isv imm panics -

OB attack, .i. I analln. Tho agreement reached
u .... .o.r counirir. in Wengaged n,. -rt- -:.,! m . . maboard. It ia the expeetatloa tlat thereAt least the press of th soaatry

ahoutl not let tie change of data af the
curopeaa war. la Uermany ant la I out aaah paymsat for hia Uaa whiciT ii Carm Bonrtm(tre,ifuUed with

I

Urday will avert hoatiUtiea betweea
yes--

theefflcar after tha Oersnanv ordered I .. th.l, .).. ir ,k. a.,will ha aaeh eaeoaatora before tho end theuoae eouniries tae people mast be creal mere taaa aa wen id ardiaarily get la aof thia week. If an af oar vessels hav by megaphoao ta leave tho ahip ! f!nBTV: aaada Ammrm m Ammimtmm , .himiaanraral propaganda get cold. mora denaely igaerant of affaire eoa-- l ra oatata traaaaettoa. Tka tenant will nnauss is was lawsam m aiaa avr, asuqarmed and are preeeedlag towarda the

aay evening aad the reception will be
la the form of a dutch luncheon. The
local mnaieiaa want to give tha militia. ,'

baadmea a royal feeat.
Na WaahlBgtea Ordera.

Washington, March 18-- Depart-mea-t
offlelala ald toaight that ao orders

had goaa from here holding National
Guard troopa ia tho Federal aerviee.
If each order had beea leaned, they
aaid. it undoubtedly waa due to local
condition and tha lack af eofBe'ent
effieer to master tho mea ont aow.
Whatever laatraetiona bent aut would
com from Geaeral Pershing, eora- -
wiaader ef the Southern Department. q

Th War Department explained that
tha mastering out order wre la the

While oBiraB areea - treatsd Tkompooo, All agreed that there waa aoBritish lalea. '
deelariag the Adamsoa eight-hoa- r lawj
eoBitirotional. The have
agreed to accept tha brtoherhood's ia-- j
terpretatioa of the law If it ia apbsld.

eeralag tka Ualted State than wo are n"lc" ' Plffl M aduly
rf m-- tar. coucer.ing them, for here !n.Vbwe have the advantage of aa alert free mortgagee will not bo aa great aa the

alternative. After describing th sinkAU that thia country eat do at preeat ing of tk ateaaner, Thoeapeea ooetia
Uoaai Toa BeraataraT rather eaolly, per.
hapi lie Kalesr haa warmed him apt 4

Th ralkef fsa4 of tha ' aletkediM
audila ta watt aad prepare. Freeideat WU Thia would graat them a basic S hearpress, i rent previously paid.

Whea tka ahip had beea deetreyrd. I dav anil nrn rata vlaia e .MrfU,aoa haa done all that ho aaa-aew do. That Germany possesses a vaet fund oome of the State second mortgage . i, rnninimer a I'll. iinaaha mere drastic atep of war teata withurpaaaaff (raw .ateaaily, hfoaey of mialnformatioB abbat the United! SZrTrL,? -- Pr P" oar boat and aakad for tho eartaia, tt ORDER TO MUSTERaeeaef go waaiat la rlew of tha reseat the Congress, for that body aloae eaa SUte. ia wn 1. tho debate, which , pTe "of pro IKvto none of our lads aaawored aim. Ho
tkaa avoat from boat to beat aatU keBra lea. ' --y aeelare war. , Whea it meet oa the six OUT STATE TROOPS nature of routine aad that often It ufouad Captain Aorea, wha briefly earn.

occur ia tae KeicBsag aad la the pub--1 waat to boy farm aad wka have aot
Ueatioaa - la Oermaa pepera. Thia wail aaved th SO per cent aa a aeat egg. It
haara ta tha M4itu. - k.... i... I ta believed by Saaaclera that men with

ia aa top af aU tke other thing IS NOW SUSPENDED ,0Bd e"rT PtpoB their exo- -versea with hiaa. I do aet know wkat
teoath of April tho farther attitada af
thia eonatry toward Oermaay wilt b
withla ita decitioa. It Btay ba that th

" mw various reaaoa.waa aaid. -inat are kappcaug they toll aa that th
boll weevil ia ea the y to Kerth which Oermaa, wa. threw. U th. tim. lKt!!lJ,?H Loot atverythlaa. (Caatlneea from Pago Oae.)lrtideBt wUI caU for aa immediate "Tho weather wa aot toe red batAmbassador Ya Beraatorff waa lrea fiaaaeed. tt depeada altogether a th

Simitar Ordrs la Vlrgl-l- v
Birhmond. Va, March l.-- t'. E. &

Wright, V. & A. aaaiamrd ta Viro-- '.
aesaiea la order to deal with Ooraaaay.

CartUaa, - '
. ;

But evra If, ttero Mltkj drlf wr
paaapena, aaa ueranaa vaaael. acre j saaroeior ei too borrower,

takea la share la arda that wa aMt I 11 ' '

tkoro war keavy ewella. Wa kept the I tlsrmenta. Georgia ia jaaktar a despe-boa- ta

together aad dnriar th ovealaf ate tCort to do what North Carollaa
wa rowed together toward tho eoart. I must do. Other Btotoa ia the Daioa.

Patieatly, oaraeatly, Preeidcat Wilaoa troops, receive derdero from the Wr
troopa, reeeived order Sr. to

tee xaaaiaauaaa wo taar of aaaa wka guard oar porta. It U eoaeelvabla that . Tr,r, Waiimaat will karo to a".!.? otkerwUe, la th. aama pend maaterln. eut of -"-
JI?,"

haa aoaght to compose matter betweea
the Carted Sutea aad Oermaay, bat
Ooramay refsata to ho guided by tho

som. wx per ywang caapa were very mer. aitaatiea. A hatoh of poatora bar beea I Botie. With TilOar flarelhrhta wore area between t aad ri.ta na. ..thu. a k. a ji. I LlT1" t.ne r,urB fiaa. wim a or in i (ioaa tae aeries, . . .v i t .i. . . I ' " --- j -- ihto aqaaaroa or eavalrv. all Vlnri.i.rmko of Utoraatioaal law, rtUg for aciw-- taw aaoTaiaa or ia smirei taax ueaaral Ban tnaa will ha miaal . . . --

leader of affair la that aaaatry ar aaeh. which mewed two boats' m - .u. " V. "CI . "r" "om rder.Keelf aew raloa.of tha aaaa. la ael-- SHIPS OF 781,500 TONSia great tgaoraaa. ."A1..- Tho other two bad heroes aeparated. lerulting campaign.- -

Tak tho caa of Dr. Bern hard Dera- -
aaao of tho righto of the aeatral e

of tha warld Xa the frw week
VERE SUNK IN FEBRUARY

anaeaaeo that thew weald aather a
right tha peetamaUtw ' f

But perhap tha BriUah Mpaet to
make U a Cafdad ta BerUa railroad,
havlnf kaoeked oat th Getaaaa praa
3 ect af Berlla ta Ierdad eaUraad.

"eep oa tho Job for r!a; Sana,
t.id H there be ao atrike, ; ..

""'0 t. ' t r''l ep i Vg $imf ;' v
.

' ar.-;:- t IJls,

rVx",".t Pssro.- - j Expected Hero Taeoday.
Tha fellowlaa American ofiteera ore! Tha Third Knrtm ran.n.. -

Ratted la Teaneeaee.
Memohia,.Tena. March IkWCol-n- el

h. B. Berry, in command of the F'mt
harg, wheee miathiovou activity hare I

knowa to have beea laadiidt Chief efS-laa- w ea roote from tha horde ta remalaeaoaed hia deportation. He wa ta th I Berlin. Marsh UVIi o :i.
aew latorvealag befere tho extra aao-aie- a

af Caagreaa maay tklar asav V.ilA m.tm. i. . i .1 r-- -i. w ... 11, . im, G "W Eirr11W.--. t Ucamped at th. State ralrTrouTd; v' Z&r TaPercy. Assistant a. I psadiar farther ordera fram War I T adviZl i T- -.
wasThird Earir-e- r W. U. Tb-mp- eoa. Thi d I Deoartme.t. t. .. tT .JtT.. I ""P.d X. that ordera had

kappea. The qoeeUea of the next atep
- vaB, u asuea.! snipe or aa aggro- -

eaough ta ft hffalre, to learh of th "Too toaaage of 781,600 wore de-vie-w

f th goverament aad tho pee. !yWjr4 ta f'T. a roeatt of warfor Co proteetiea of Amerieaa live
aaa Aatoricaa talatUla tU to ao

Officer M. Mertead. wireloaa opera t- -r Baleigh about o'clock TueedTv after. m7 e v.,7 w,"Pel,,"" e matertag

Uiciaa PhUlipa. - loewthera to Charktta and wtn k. . I rr- - trpiaaaUoa waa iv
pia.' What h J. msyia. U01'


